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In recent years, the insurance industry of China develops rapidly, and depth of 
insurance as well as density of insurance is growing steadily. Requirements of quality 
insurance service are higher and higher, while insurance policies are more and more 
homogeneous. Therefore, differentiation and diversification demand of services 
comes out from the insurance market, which needs information technical support in 
the background. 
Currently, internet(especially mobile internet) has had much impact on 
traditional financial industry. Insurance companies should adapt to take advantage of 
internet to consolidate their competitiveness. The point is to integrated resources 
efficiently both online and offline, through that benefits are maximized. Developing a 
service management system will have positive effects on improvement of their service 
and business. 
In this article, we comb the value-added services process of customer club in an 
insurance company, then use object-oriented software engineering methods to analyze 
and design a software system, following the steps of Requirement Analysis, General 
Design, Detailed Design, Check and Acceptance. Based on Windows platform 
and .NET Framework, we choose Visual Studio as integrated development 
environment, using layered structure to build the software project. In database respect, 
we use Oracle to provide safe and reliable data services. Furthermore, we follow some 
design disciplines, which are scientific and reasonable, to make sure the application 
system available, reliable, maintainable and extensible. 
This system accomplish the following function modules: Customer Information 
Management, Service Resource Management, Service Process Management and 
Background Control Management. Besides, it provides interaction support of mobile 
application. According to test results and pilot running situation, we finally check out 
the quality of programs. At last, this software project will be evaluated by customers 














quantity. It is expected to help the insurance company to standardize management of 
service resources, to simplify service process and to optimize customer experience. 
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势。自 2004 年至 2014 年，全国保险业年保费收入从 4318.13 亿元提高到 20234.81
亿元，实现了 368.60%的增长；保险深度从 2.69%稳步提升至 3.18%，保险密度






































































































































图 1-1 本服务管理平台的特点示意图 
 


























































    项目开发和实施前，根据技术团队人员技能情况和公司软硬件条件选择了与
现状相适应的的技术和工具，以保障项目能顺利开展。本章将对前后端采用的技
术方案和使用的工具进行简要介绍。 
2.1 Microsoft .NET 技术平台 
在项目开发的基础工作中，首先要确定使用的技术平台。.NET 是由微软公
司主导的、建立在开放互联网络协议标准上的、主要面向 Web 的技术开发服务
平台，可用于构建 Windows 平台下的各种应用程序。.NET 技术平台主要是用来





公共语言运行时（Common Language Runtime，简称 CLR）、服务框架（Services 
Framework）和处理上层交互的两大类应用模板，即传统的 Windows 窗体化的
应用程序模板（Win Forms）和基于 ASP.NET 的面向网络的网页化应用程序模板
（Web Forms 和 Web Services）[14]。.NET 的体系结构如图 2-1 所示，如下： 
 
 
      资料来源：佚名，网络博客 http://blog.csdn.net/rrrfff/article/details/6686493，2011-08-14。 
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